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 £735,000

PARK DRIVE

3 Bedroom House

Two Reception rooms

Garden

Garage

Tree Lined Street in a quiet area

Near Gunnersbury Triangle Club

Moments from Acton Town Station

Moments to Gunnersbury Park

Chain Free
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3 Bedroom house, Two Reception Rooms, Garden, Garage, Chain Free,
Gunnersbury Park, Gunnersbury Tringle , Acton Town Station, Chain Free/
Pre Christmas move (STC). Orchards of London are proud to present to the
market a 3 bedroom house in the Gunnersbury Triangle. The Property
includes two reception room, kitchen,  2 double bedrooms & a box room
as well as a family bathroom. The Garden is mature and leads to a
garage. The property is located in the Gunnersbury Triangle, which is a
popular residential area snuggly located between Ealing, Acton and
Chiswick, offering fantastic links to London vie Acton Town ( Piccadilly
line/ District Line) & easy access to the M4 and A40. The property is

nearby to local shops and is moments from the substantial and recently
regenerated Gunnersbury Park.  


